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From: City of Sammamish <sammamish@service.govdelivery.com>
Subject: City News, Events & Updates: Your weekly eNews from the City of Sammamish

February 8, 2022 | City Council Study Session

Update on Two Armed Home Invasion Robberies in Aldarra and Trossachs
Neighborhoods

Update: Street Lights Out on Issaquah Fall City Road

Update on Republic Services customer credits for Sammamish collection disruption in
January, 2022

Winter Weather Updates and Resources

Postponed: Four-month closure of westbound SR 520 on-ramp from Redmond
Way/SR 202 starting in February 2022

Sammamish City Hall Re-Opening Plan

To book the Community Van or Community Ride, please visit Connect Sammamish's
Mobility Hub

For COVID-19 updates, visit COVID-19 information hub 

For weather-related events and Wildfire Awareness, Prevention and Safety Tips,
visit Weather Event News and Updates

Arts Commission is accepting applications for 2022 Arts Grant Program! The
Arts Grant Program provides funding for organizations, individuals, and youth to
deliver exemplary projects in arts education, dance, design, folk and traditional arts,
literary arts, media arts, musical theater, multidisciplinary works, theater, visual arts,
and all other forms of artwork for the citizens of Sammamish.

https://www.sammamish.us/
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/city-event-calendar/
https://www.sammamish.us/event?id=58772
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news/
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?id=58925
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?id=58896
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?id=58910
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?id=58686
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WASOUND/bulletins/306a362
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?id=57997
https://connect.sammamish.us/mobility-hub
https://connect.sammamish.us/covid-19-updates
https://connect.sammamish.us/weather-events
https://sammamish.us/government/commissions-boards/arts-commission/grants/


Grant applications are due tomorrow, February 6, 2022. Learn more about the
Arts Grant Program and application process by clicking on the image!

The City of Sammamish has proclaimed the month of February as a month to
recognize and honor Black History.

This year's national theme is Black Health and Wellness, which pays homage to
medical scholars and health care providers. The theme is especially timely as we
enter the third year of the COVID-19 pandemic, which has disproportionately affected
minority communities.

The City’s Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion page will be updated throughout the month
with events hosted by the Northwest African American Museum and informative
resources by King County Libraries.

To view the proclamation, list of events, and reading list, please click on the image!

A free 20 minute beginner-friendly guided body scan meditation to increase
feelings of relaxation. Body scanning involves paying attention to various parts of
the body in a gradual sequence from head to feet. It is meant to help reduce tension
and promote relaxation - perfect self care for this Valentine's Day! This
meditation is for all levels and is all inclusive.

To register for the free class, please click on the image!

https://connect.sammamish.us/equity-diversity-inclusion/news_feed/celebrating-black-history-month
https://www.sammamish.us/
https://connect.sammamish.us/equity-diversity-inclusion
https://www.naamnw.org/
https://kcls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/218323575/1134479627
https://form.jotform.com/212285345085153
https://www.republicservices.com/municipality/sammamish-wa


Republic Services has issued the following update:

"Any City of Sammamish residents who were impacted by:

two consecutive weeks of missed collections due to the inclement weather
between December 27, 2021, and January 5, 2022, OR

the out of state union disruption on January 12, 13, or 14, 2022,

will automatically receive a credit for the service portion (not disposal fee) on
their next Republic Services bill.

Residents are not required to contact Republic Services to receive the credit.

Thank you for your patience with these uncontrollable events this past
challenging month."

To see the update directly on Republic Service's website, please click on the image!

Missed the Popcorn with Planning presentation on the Community Visioning
Project? Click on the image to hear the presentation and what we heard!

https://www.republicservices.com/municipality/sammamish-wa
https://www.republicservices.com/municipality/sammamish-wa
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pVf-CrDpzIE
https://connect.sammamish.us/pop?tool=guest_book#tool_tab
https://connect.sammamish.us/community-visioning?tool=quick_poll#tool_tab
https://impact.sowa.org/team/397223


 Sammamish Police Department is participating in the Polar Plunge to raise
funds and awareness for Special Olympics Washington! 

This is a great fundraising event in support of more than 19,500 Special Olympics
Washington participants. This year, we’re facing off in a friendly East vs. West
competition to see which side of the state can raise the most funds.

Show your support by clicking on the image!

Nature Vision will offer our in-person after school programs in Sammamish for

https://impact.sowa.org/team/397223
https://naturevision.org/sammamish-after-school-registration


the 2021-2022 school year! We are bringing our acclaimed outdoor programs to
early release Wednesdays to help get kids learning outdoors and away from screens.
Each month has a different theme and uses a wonderful mix of fun and challenging
learning experiences, games, reflection, art, and much more. Our programs are
facilitated by our professional educators who bring a wealth of experience working
with youth from a variety of ages and backgrounds.

For more details and to register, please click on the image!

Community Van is a flexible rideshare option that provides Sammamish
residents with a new way to use public transportation by offering trips to local
destinations in and outside Sammamish (up to 2 hours away). Community Van
accommodates trips throughout the day, evening, and weekends. Trips are booked in
advance for up to 11 passengers and can be a whatever you need, such as going to
downtown Seattle, Beaver Lake Park, or the grocery store every week. Community
Vans are driven by volunteer drivers who are screened and approved through King
County Metro’s Commuter Van program. Riders pay a standard metro fare for a round
trip while the volunteer driver can ride for free.

We want you to try Community Van today!  Email communityvan@sammamish.us
or call (425) 295-0646 to schedule your trip today.

To learn more please visit the City's Mobility Hub!

https://connect.sammamish.us/mobility-hub
mailto:communityvan@sammamish.us
https://connect.sammamish.us/mobility-hub
https://sammamish.us/event?id=58950


Click on image for all the details.

Click on image for all the details.

Like the last two years, the King Conservation District election will primarily rely on
electronic ballot access, with alternative options for printing and mailing in ballots.
King County Elections will tabulate all ballots and report all results.

Visit kingcd.org/elections to review candidates and vote.

Ballots will be available to eligible voters online from January 18, 2022, at 8:00 AM
through February 8, 2022, at 8:00 PM. Voters may return ballots electronically
through the online ballot access system or print and mail ballots to King County
Elections at 919 SW Grady Way, Suite 200, Renton, WA 98057. Ballots must be
postmarked by February 8, 2022, and received by February 17, 2022, to be counted.
Ballots may also be dropped off at King County Elections at 919 SW Grady Way,
Suite 200, Renton, WA 98057.

King Conservation District includes all registered voters in King County (excluding the
cities of Enumclaw, Federal Way, Milton, Pacific, and Skykomish).

If you have questions or need assistance voting, please contact elections@kingcd.org
or call 425-282-1900.

https://sammamish.us/event?id=58950
https://sammamish.us/community-involvement/volunteer/
https://kingcd.org/about/board-of-supervisors/elections-and-appointments/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fkingcd.org%2fabout%2fboard-of-supervisors%2felections-and-appointments%2f&c=E,1,xFv7K9ZtJsWNKUKj7YuNYOL7bDv57yTiI1v5ZsPwMxFFbBo_UIEUjzgyvw9HtCTnAeoYdoG7E86rw_sZWpKDx6MeRHzEo6PMxIbALRkktuMq&typo=1
mailto:elections@kingcd.org
https://connect.sammamish.us/cone-zone


Know before you go. Schedules may change due to weather and/or equipment

Click here to see current road projects in and around Sammamish

This week from the Snoqualmie Tribe
Ancestral Lands Movement:

NPR's Weekend Edition is covering the Tribe's
efforts to have the FAA introduce air traffic
regulations at sacred Snoqualmie Falls.
Listen to the NPR story here.

Sign the petition to urge the FAA to regulate
air traffic at our sacred site here.

Get your FREE at-home test kits!

Washington State Department of Health is
offering free, rapid, at-home COVID-19 test kits
to residents of eligible communities. Enter your
zip code to see if tests are available in your
area by clicking on the image!

COVID-19 boosters are always free, no
insurance required.

Ages 12 to 17 can get Pfizer ONLY. The CDC
recommends the Pfizer or Moderna for everyone
age 18 and older.

For more information, go to:
kingcounty.gov/vaccine.

Need to get tested for COVID-19? You can
find out how by clicking on the image.

Are you noticing school anxiety or low

https://connect.sammamish.us/cone-zone
https://connect.sammamish.us/cone-zone/news_feed/road-projects-for-the-week-of-february-5-11
https://www.facebook.com/SnoqualmieTribeAncestralLandsMovement
https://www.facebook.com/nprweekend/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXnEViguDjYNIKppIh8pt9bHONvhkIhsJ50KXeCEz2YMga9q6Pncnj2kwzDbFNQy7pnp8KoRwjfhF_zPq9YBdfJrbL8o94YwLlM8r0xIoOCSq3BnqeUf8Bcf0mRiBOUZfGcpnPg7KSMTBC1xeIGkVP4&__tn__=kK*F
https://www.npr.org/2022/01/29/1076663997/the-snoqualmie-tribe-wants-helicopter-tours-to-stop-flying-over-sacred-waterfall
https://www.votervoice.net/Snoqualmie/Petitions/3062/Respond
https://sayyescovidhometest.org/
https://www.doh.wa.gov/
https://vaccinelocator.doh.wa.gov/
http://kingcounty.gov/vaccine?fbclid=IwAR1LMyQMbBhFhQu5_TLn4c5SWq76e9VvWkl0tx3xVdPjX6jua9fbBxJ3w84
https://kingcounty.gov/depts/health/covid-19/testing.aspx
http://www.crosspathcounseling.com/


y g y
motivation in your child or teen?  CrossPath
Counseling offers free, same week assessment
and referral services to help you connect with a
specialist provider in the area. 

Email cpc@crosspathcounseling.com for more
information.

City of Sammamish
www.sammamish.us
(425) 295-0500
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masthead [ https://www.sammamish.us/ ]  
  
  
  

calendar [ https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/city-event-calendar/ ]  
  
  
  

*February 8, 2022 *| City Council Study Session [ https://www.sammamish.us/event?id=58772 ] 

  
  
  
  

news [ https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news/ ]  
  
  
  

Update on Two Armed Home Invasion Robberies in Aldarra and Trossachs Neighborhoods [ https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?id=58925 ] 

Update: Street Lights Out on Issaquah Fall City Road [ https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?id=58896 ] 

Update on Republic Services customer credits for Sammamish collection disruption in January, 2022 [ https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?
id=58910 ] 

Winter Weather Updates and Resources [ https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?id=58686 ] 

Postponed: Four-month closure of westbound SR 520 on-ramp from Redmond Way/SR 202 starting in February 2022 [ 
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WASOUND/bulletins/306a362 ] 

Sammamish City Hall Re-Opening Plan [ https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/current-news?id=57997 ] 

To book the "Community Van" or "Community Ride", please visit Connect Sammamish's Mobility Hub [ https://connect.sammamish.us/mobility-hub ] 

For COVID-19 updates, visit COVID-19 information hub [ https://connect.sammamish.us/covid-19-updates ]  

For weather-related events and "Wildfire Awareness, Prevention and Safety Tips", visit Weather Event News and Updates [ 
https://connect.sammamish.us/weather-events ] 

  
  
  
  

arts grant [ https://sammamish.us/government/commissions-boards/arts-commission/grants/ ]  
  
  
  

*Arts Commission is accepting applications for 2022 Arts Grant Program! *The Arts Grant Program provides funding for organizations, individuals, and 
youth to deliver exemplary projects in arts education, dance, design, folk and traditional arts, literary arts, media arts, musical theater, 
multidisciplinary works, theater, visual arts, and all other forms of artwork for the citizens of Sammamish. 

*Grant applications are due tomorrow, February 6, 2022.*" Learn more about the Arts Grant Program and application process by clicking on the image!" 

________________________________________________________________________ 
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black history month [ https://connect.sammamish.us/equity-diversity-inclusion/news_feed/celebrating-black-history-month ]  
  
  
  

*The City of Sammamish [ https://www.sammamish.us/ ] has proclaimed the month of February as a month to recognize and honor Black History.* 

This year's national theme is Black Health and Wellness, which pays homage to medical scholars and health care providers. The theme is especially timely 
as we enter the third year of the COVID-19 pandemic, which has disproportionately affected minority communities. 

The City’s Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion page [ https://connect.sammamish.us/equity-diversity-inclusion ] will be updated throughout the month with 
events hosted by the Northwest African American Museum [ https://www.naamnw.org/ ] and informative resources by King County Libraries [ 
https://kcls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/218323575/1134479627 ]. 

"To view the proclamation, list of events, and reading list, please click on the image!" 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

valentine's [ https://form.jotform.com/212285345085153 ]  
  
  
  

*A free 20 minute beginner-friendly guided body scan meditation to increase feelings of relaxation.* Body scanning involves paying attention to various 
parts of the body in a gradual sequence from head to feet. It is meant to help reduce tension and promote relaxation - "*perfect self care for this 
Valentine's Day! This meditation is for all levels and is all inclusive.*" 

"To register for the free class, please click on the image!" 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

republic [ https://www.republicservices.com/municipality/sammamish-wa ]  
  
  
  

*Republic Services [ https://www.republicservices.com/municipality/sammamish-wa ] has issued the following update:* 

"Any City of Sammamish residents who were impacted by: 

two consecutive weeks of missed collections due to the inclement weather between December 27, 2021, and January 5, 2022, OR 

the out of state union disruption on January 12, 13, or 14, 2022, 

will automatically receive a credit for the service portion (not disposal fee) on their next Republic Services bill. 

Residents are not required to contact Republic Services to receive the credit. 

Thank you for your patience with these uncontrollable events this past challenging month." 

"To see the update directly on Republic Service's website, please click on the image!" 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

visioning [ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pVf-CrDpzIE ]  
  
  
  

*Missed the Popcorn with Planning [ https://connect.sammamish.us/pop?tool=guest_book#tool_tab ] presentation on the Community Visioning Project [ 
https://connect.sammamish.us/community-visioning?tool=quick_poll#tool_tab ]?* "Click on the image to hear the presentation and what we heard!" 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

polar plunge [ https://impact.sowa.org/team/397223 ]  
  
  
  

❄  *Sammamish Police Department is participating in the Polar Plunge to raise funds and awareness for Special Olympics Washington!* ❄  



This is a great fundraising event in support of more than 19,500 Special Olympics Washington participants. This year, we’re facing off in a friendly East 
vs. West competition to see which side of the state can raise the most funds. 

"Show your support by clicking on the image!" 

________________________________________________________________________ 
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nature vision [ https://naturevision.org/sammamish-after-school-registration ]  
  
  
  

*Nature Vision will offer our in-person after school programs in Sammamish for the 2021-2022 school year!* We are bringing our acclaimed outdoor programs 
to early release Wednesdays to help get kids learning outdoors and away from screens. Each month has a different theme and uses a wonderful mix of fun 
and challenging learning experiences, games, reflection, art, and much more. Our programs are facilitated by our professional educators who bring a 
wealth of experience working with youth from a variety of ages and backgrounds. 

"For more details and to register, please click on the image!" 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

van [ https://connect.sammamish.us/mobility-hub ]  
  
  
  

*Community Van is a flexible rideshare option that provides Sammamish residents with a new way to use public transportation by offering trips to local 
destinations in and outside Sammamish (up to 2 hours away).* Community Van accommodates trips throughout the day, evening, and weekends. Trips are booked 
in advance for up to 11 passengers and can be a whatever you need, such as going to downtown Seattle, Beaver Lake Park, or the grocery store every week. 
Community Vans are driven by volunteer drivers who are screened and approved through King County Metro’s Commuter Van program. Riders pay a standard 
metro fare for a round trip while the volunteer driver can ride for free. 

*We want you to try Community Van today! * Email communityvan@sammamish.us or call (425) 295-0646 to schedule your trip today. 

"To learn more please visit the City's "*"Mobility Hub [ https://connect.sammamish.us/mobility-hub ]"*"!" 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

Sweet as Candy Valentine's Day Party Flyer [ https://sammamish.us/event?id=58950 ] 

"Click on image for all the details." 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

Mid-Winter Break Volunteers [ https://sammamish.us/community-involvement/volunteer/ ] 

"Click on image for all the details." 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

KCD [ https://kingcd.org/about/board-of-supervisors/elections-and-appointments/ ]  
  
  
  

Like the last two years, the King Conservation District election will primarily rely on electronic ballot access, with alternative options for printing 
and mailing in ballots. King County Elections will tabulate all ballots and report all results.

*Visit kingcd.org/elections [ https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fkingcd.org%2fabout%2fboard-of-supervisors%2felections-and-
appointments%2f&c=E,1,xFv7K9ZtJsWNKUKj7YuNYOL7bDv57yTiI1v5ZsPwMxFFbBo_UIEUjzgyvw9HtCTnAeoYdoG7E86rw_sZWpKDx6MeRHzEo6PMxIbALRkktuMq&typo=1 ] to review 
candidates and vote.* 

Ballots will be available to eligible voters online from January 18, 2022, at 8:00 AM through February 8, 2022, at 8:00 PM. Voters may return ballots 
electronically through the online ballot access system or print and mail ballots to King County Elections at 919 SW Grady Way, Suite 200, Renton, WA 
98057. Ballots must be postmarked by February 8, 2022, and received by February 17, 2022, to be counted. Ballots may also be dropped off at King County 
Elections at 919 SW Grady Way, Suite 200, Renton, WA 98057. 



King Conservation District includes all registered voters in King County (excluding the cities of Enumclaw, Federal Way, Milton, Pacific, and Skykomish). 

If you have questions or need assistance voting, please contact elections@kingcd.org or call 425-282-1900. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

cone [ https://connect.sammamish.us/cone-zone ]  
  
  
  

"*Know before you go. *""Schedules may change due to weather and/or equipment " 

*Click here to see current road projects in and around Sammamish* [ https://connect.sammamish.us/cone-zone/news_feed/road-projects-for-the-week-of-
february-5-11 ]  
  
  
  
  
  

bulletin  
  
  
  
  

tribe  

*This*"* week from the Snoqualmie Tribe Ancestral Lands Movement [ https://www.facebook.com/SnoqualmieTribeAncestralLandsMovement ]:*" 

NPR's Weekend Edition [ https://www.facebook.com/nprweekend/?
__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXnEViguDjYNIKppIh8pt9bHONvhkIhsJ50KXeCEz2YMga9q6Pncnj2kwzDbFNQy7pnp8KoRwjfhF_zPq9YBdfJrbL8o94YwLlM8r0xIoOCSq3BnqeUf8Bcf0mRiBOUZfGcpnPg7KSM
 ] is covering the Tribe's efforts to have the FAA introduce air traffic regulations at sacred Snoqualmie Falls. 
Listen to the NPR story here [ https://www.npr.org/2022/01/29/1076663997/the-snoqualmie-tribe-wants-helicopter-tours-to-stop-flying-over-sacred-waterfall 
]. 

*Sign the petition to urge the FAA to regulate air traffic at our sacred site here [ https://www.votervoice.net/Snoqualmie/Petitions/3062/Respond ].* 

  
________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

covid test [ https://sayyescovidhometest.org/ ]  

*Get your FREE at-home test kits!*

Washington State Department of Health [ https://www.doh.wa.gov/ ] is offering free, rapid, at-home COVID-19 test kits to residents of eligible 
communities. *Enter your zip code to see if tests are available in your area *"by clicking on the image!" 

  
________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

covid [ https://vaccinelocator.doh.wa.gov/ ]  

*COVID-19 boosters are always free, no insurance required.* 

Ages 12 to 17 can get Pfizer ONLY. The CDC recommends the Pfizer or Moderna for everyone age 18 and older. 

For more information, go to: kingcounty.gov/vaccine [ http://kingcounty.gov/vaccine?fbclid=IwAR1LMyQMbBhFhQu5_TLn4c5SWq76e9VvWkl0tx3xVdPjX6jua9fbBxJ3w84 
]. 

  
________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

testing [ https://kingcounty.gov/depts/health/covid-19/testing.aspx ]  

*Need to get tested for COVID-19? *"You can find out how by clicking on the image." 

  
________________________________________________________________________ 

  
  
  
  

crosspath [ http://www.crosspathcounseling.com/ ]  



*Are you noticing school anxiety or low motivation in your child or teen?  *CrossPath Counseling offers free, same week assessment and referral services 
to help you connect with a specialist provider in the area.  

Email cpc@crosspathcounseling.com for more information. 

  
  
  
  
  
   
  

Bookmark and Share [ https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WASAMMAM/bulletins/3092543?reqfrom=share ] 
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